
Math Plus Honors Polynomials & Quadratics Review Project 

Your job is to create a video to review your assigned topic.  
*Videos must be school appropriate and approved by the teacher.* 
You will be in predetermined groups of 3 to 4. Each group will choose a video 

theme: newscast, country western, game show, cartoon, soap opera, Bollywood, 

music video, infomercial, movie trailer, cooking show, sports broadcast, 

crime show, or talk show. Themes may not repeat. This project is due by the 

start of class on Friday, January 5th. You and your group may need to meet 

outside of class time to complete this project. This project will count as a 

quiz grade. 

-The video must be at least 5 

minutes long but no longer 

than 10 minutes. 

-1 pt for each 1 second over 

or under. 
-You must explain your topic 

in enough detail so that the 

entire topic is covered. (2 

pts) 
-1 pt for each part of the 

topic not covered. 
-At least 5 examples need to 

be included and explained to 

practice your topic. *The 

video will be paused so the 

class can work the examples, 

and then played so that you 

can explain in your video.* (5 

pts) 

-1 pt for each example missing 

OR not explained. 

-Everyone in the group must 

have a speaking part in the 

video.(4 pts) 

-1 pt for each group member 

who does not have a speaking 

part. 

- The video must be made in 

1080 HD LANDSCAPE.(DSLR 

Cameras provide best video 

quality followed by iphones) 

-1 pt for video not being 

landscape. 

I MUST BE ABLE TO HEAR 

EVERYONE CLEARLY.  

-1 pt for unclear picture OR 

sound. 

Upload your video to YouTube and add 

the link to the class Google Doc. 

Make sure the video link is 

accessible to viewers. (4 pts) 
-2 pts for each day your video is 

late. Non-accessible videos will be 

counted late. 
-1 pt for not using YouTube. 
Groups must demonstrate a 

complex  understanding of objectives 

covered in the unit by the usage of 

at least 10 terms used in the unit. 

List of terms used must be placed in 

the comment section of your video. 

(10 pts) 

-1 pt for each missing term. 

-1 pt for not listing terms. 

-1 pt for each piece of inaccurate 

information. 

 

 

25 Total Points See Below. 

25 pts--->100%*****20 pts--->80%****15 pts---->60%****10 pts---->40%****5 pts---->20% 
24 pts--->96% ******19 pts--->76%****14 pts---->56%****9 pts----->36%****4 pts---->16% 
23 pts--->92% ******18 pts--->72%****13 pts---->52%****8 pts----->32%****3 pts---->12% 
22 pts--->88% ******17 pts--->68%****12 pts---->48%****7 pts----->28%****2 pts---->8% 
21 pts--->84% ******16 pts--->64%****11 pts---->44%****6 pt------->24%****1 pts---->4% 

0 pts-SEE ME!!!  
ALL VIDEOS MUST BE SCHOOL APPROPRIATE- RATED PC 


